Holy Humor Sunday
An old tradition will raise its ugly head upon the people of Holy Trinity Episcopal Church on Sunday, April 11, 2021—Holy Humor
Sunday. No matter when or how our service(s) will take place, the
sermon will be devoted entirely, or at least almost entirely, to
church (and more specifically Episcopal) humor.
Sunday, April 11, 2021
Services at 8:00am & 10:00am
inside & in-person (see covid notes)
The 10:00am service will be live-streamed.
So often we think it is somehow anti-religious to smile, giggle or even laugh out loud
in church. Nothing could be further from the truth. Jesus wants us to enjoy each
other and sometimes that means a good, old-fashioned belly-laugh which can at
times make you feel much better. A good laugh with friends can cure many ailments.
So join us and laugh (or groan) at some of the material I have saved-up for
Holy Humor Sunday!
Holy Donuts
Parents and Youth will meet in the Parking-lot following the
10:00 A.M. service on April 18th.
We will plan what we can do for the rest of the school
year and the summer.

About inside and in-person services at Holy Trinity
The safety of all those attending our services is most important. While we can do and have done a
great deal in providing a safe place, the most important factor is you. If you are feeling ill, have a
fever, feeling fatigued or experiencing any symptoms of the virus, even if you have been inoculated,
it is best for you to stay home and watch the service.
As of this writing, Michigan has the highest rate of infection of any state, and Kent County is in the
Red category with shrinking space for extremely sick folks in hospital Intensive Care units. The infection rate is particularly high with younger folks.
What can we do?
•
Get Vaccinated
•
Wear your mask
•
Keep social distance from those not in your household
•
Wash your hands
If we go to outdoor only, or virtual only services again, please watch your email we will let you
know. Services on Sunday morning will continue until Covid restrictions are lifted.
Fr. Don

GOOD NEWS GARDEN (GNG) is
set up for the summer season.
Thanks to the dedication and help from
SIX Holy Trinity members, the garden is
ready to start planting --- ahead of
schedule!
It was a joy to work with each other while
working God’s great Earth. The beds are
cleaned up, the water hose is flush with water
and the fence is erected to keep out the deer.
We are all ready to grow vegetables for THE
GREEN APPLE FOOD PANTRY. If you’d like to
join us for our next planting adventure contact
Maggie at the church office.

Holy Donuts
will not meet on Palm Sunday or Easter Sunday
(however the consuming of donuts on those days is still permitted)
Future informa on will be posted.

If you, or someone you love would like to receive Holy
Communion at home, please contact Fr. Don. Home visitations
have not been possible during the pandemic, but with the advent of
vaccinations, this can be done. Please call the office, Fr. Don or send an
email to make an appointment.

Your Vestry
Kevin Murphy (23) Senior Warden
Genia LaNore (23) Junior Warden
Becky Wells Secretary/Clerk *
Brenda Amato (24) Treasurer
Nan Campau (22)
Troy Nelson (22)
Keith Kuzins (22)
Linda Kitsch (23)
Amanda Lustey (24)
Ron Stuitje (24)
* The secretary/clerk is a member of the Vestry without vote.
Office Hours:

Due to our current COVID restrictions,
the office and building remain closed.
Please call, text or email Fr. Don or Maggie whenever you have a
question. Clergy appointments available in-person ThursdaySaturday, and virtual anytime.
website: www.holytrinitywyoming.org or www.htwmi.org
email: office@holytrinitywyoming.org
616-538-0900
5333 Clyde Park Ave. SW
Wyoming, MI 49509

Our Mission:
With God’s help, we will
Seek Christ in all persons;
Serve others; and
Strive to be a vibrant, growing

Do you have an Email Address?
The cost of printing and mailing this newsle er is
about $0.55 each.
The cost of sending this to you via Email is 0.
The time it takes for you to get this newsle er
Via the USPS (which we love) is about 1 week.
The time it takes for you to get this newsle er via
email is about 1 second.
Please send us your Email address.
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